
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

per font ; Aikman %venure, J. J. Arm-
slrong, 37 cis. pier fOot.

OTTAWAî, ONT.-The contract for ail
trades, except beating and pluînbîng, for
a dwvelling house for George F. McCor-
Mick, lias been awarded to Holtby
& Sliecarer. The dwellinç is lobe crected
on Wilbrod street. H-ewitt & MaCLaren
aire the ;îrchitects.

MONTREAL, Qui..-Dveiling bouse on
Maissianeuve street for Julian Therrien
ýj Alcide Chausse, arclstefft' Stone and
brickwork, Isaac Boivin ; woodwork,
joseph Coniore ;plumbing and rooflng,
J. S. Bourgeois; painting and glazing,
E. Belanger ; plastering, 1P. N. Char-
bonneau.

WOODSTOCK, ONT. - Parsonage for
Centrai Mlethodkit rhurch Carpeniry,
Mr. Mcllwrsith ; bricklaying and plaster-
ing, George Adams jpainting, E. 1
King ;plumbing, gasfltting, galvan;zed
iron and heating, Whitney Bros. ; cost,
$3,00.-W. H. Mickie, of Kingston, bas
secured cantract for 1Vrading ten miles of
tbe new Brantford and Woodstock Rail-
roari.

PETERBoRO', ONT. - The following
tenders were received for construction of
granolithWc sidesvalk on Charlotte street,
between George and Bethune streets:
Sheeby & Dolan, granite finish, i6e~ cts.,
gravel finish, 13;4 cts. ; J. E. Hayes.
granite finish, 16,14 cts., gravel ianish, 13U~
cts. ; Guelph Pavement Co., granite
finish, i5ý cis., gravel finish, 12 cts. ;A.
Grabam, granite finish, l7.3f cts., gravel
finish, 15 cts. The tender of the Guelpb
Pavement Co. bas been recommended for
acceptance.

TORONTO, ONT.-W. Masbinter & Co.
biave been awarded the contract for plumb-
ing, gas fltting and steam heating in resi-
dence on Sherbourne street for H. M.
Pellatt, îo be tbe latest improved system
of beating and sanitary plurnbing. E.
Beaumont jarvis is arcbîtect. Also ta re-
tnodel the plumbing in residence at 25
Wilton crescent, reniodeiling of plumbing
and steanm beating and supplying nesv gas
and electric fixtures for Grand Opera
House, and the steam beating in addition
to prînting office of Miln Bingbam Print-
ing Company.-The Board of Contrai
opened tenders last weel: for the supply of
elevators for the new~ municipal buildings.
Bath electric and hydraulir wvere tendered
on, as follows : No. il hydratilic-One
tower eiev7ttor, 4 elevators to 4th floor,
wîth plant for 5, $46,900 ; one tower ele-
vator and 4 elevators to 3rd floor, with
plant for 5, $45,250 ; one tower elevator
and 2 elevators to 4th floor, svith plant for
5, $37,500 - one iower elevator and 2 ele-
vators to 3rd finor, with plant for 5, $36,.
250; one tower elevator and 2 elevators
to 4tb floor, with plant for 3, $33,850; one
itwer elevator and twa elevators to
3rd floor, witb plant fof tbree, $32,60
powef plant for 5 elevators, included
in the above, is $14,250, and for 3 is $1o,.
6oo, and the prîce of the tower elevator is
$5,ooo. NO. 2-One tower elevazor and
4 elevators ta 3rd floor, witb plant for 5,
$37,b0oo; to 4th floor, $37,500 ; one tower
elevator and 2 elevators ta 3rd floor, tvitb
plant for 5, $26,225; ta 4th floor, $26.475;
one tower elevator and 2 elevators to 3rd
floor, with plant for 3, $25,600 ; t0 4th
floor, $25,85o. NO. 3, bydraulic-tower,
$8,39o?; 4 elevators ta 4th floor, $22,26o,
pumping plant for 5, $12,750 (total, $43,-
400) ; towver, $8,390; 2 elevators, Sî5,6wo;
plant for 5, Sî12,750 (total, $36,8oo). No.
3, electric- Tower, $6,6oo ; 2 elevators to
3rdt floor, $17,940 ; plant for 5, $7,100

(total, $31,640) ; to 4û, floor, $32,44o0
boiver, $(Y,6o ; 2 elevalors bo Ird loor,
$17,940 ; plant for 3, $4,000 (total, $28,-
540) ; tG 411, flOOr, $28,94o. The Board
of Control bas accepied thse tender nt the
Spiague Company, of Ne%%, York, for
thrce electric elevatots, one in the tower
and ttwo running to tourth floor, %vitl
plant for rive, at 326,475.

BIDS.
LQNDON, ONT. - Sevenleen tenders

were received by the Hospital Comm,îcee
for heating, ventilatîng and plirbing of
new hospital. No action lias as yet been
taken.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-Five tenders wvere
received for flood preventian work, thrce
front otitside bridge companies for the
tron spart of the Lirme bt dhe, one fram
Eiliott & WVotkman, of this City, for
the w1bule work, and one frorn W. E.
Phinn for one or twno sections. Contracts
iil be let at once.
AslnURNIlAbl, ONT. - Nine tenders

were received by the counicil for svater
works construction, four being for the
subale wvork and flue for separate parts.
The bulk tenders were as followvs. WValter
Alfard, BJelleville, $7,950o; MCQuillan &
Co., Toronto, $6,295 ; Clark & Cnnnolly,
Toronto, $6,751 .; d. J. l-arnett, Toron-
to, $6,427. Th.e separate tenders were
sent in by James Bogue, T. E. Watdýet
Lawrence Foundry Co., of Toro't,S and
tbe Gartshore-Thomnson Go., of Hamilton.
An award svill he made th's week.

Henderson Bros., lumber dealers, Mon-
treal, are said to have assigned on demand.

The Itimber firm of Grahai, Horne &
Co., lumber dealers, Fort Willirmn, Ont.,
are reporter! to have assigned ta C. C.
Abbot. The faiture is one of considerabie
importance.

TORONTO'S GREAIT EXHIBITION.
On Augtist l~oth Gnîaiaaç c;rcat Exl)osi-

tion nti Industrial Fair opens ait Toronto.
It is rio ile honsi ta Say that the arrange.
mients tie for tisis ycar gtirantee iliat the
Exhibition wtii bc casily tihe best ever leitl.
Owing ta tise %var, amusemient matters have
hcea vcry quiet in the United States. As a
conscquence tise management havue been able
to secure sisecial tentures thai otiserwise cocili
not have Isen obtained. Nor is tisat ail, for
the exibits arc of a grent deai hetter quality
and more varicd tin usuai. For the first
linge mainutaciur;ng Asalsln.i v olh
Firancc andI Great Britain are scnding fluer
collections of goocis especîally macle onr tuis
usurpose, inclutird in them being scuerai reccnt
scientific inventions of a revoiutionary nature.
Two great spectacles are 10 bc given, one,
iwhich %vil] li fre., b y day, and the aiier by
night. Tie first wiil bc an illustration of seal
iv.sriarc, anti wsili tn.c lunductted by the Rouyal
Engsseers, osf Italîlax, andi the Dominion Ar-
tîilery, ai Kington, andI mil coprs the
cxpludlng uf stîihniariIi mines, tho bi= 9n np
of ships, ihe sts.rming of farts wvitb shot and
sîseil front quick firing and Maxtimt machine

gns eiCoshsial worc and so on. At
night thse great spectacle presented %viii include
the bloci<ade, bombardment and surrender of
Santiago, the sinlcing of the Mierrinsatc, the
captive ttaiioon, ami the destruction of Cer-
veras s leet. concitsding with a joyful celebra-
tion of victory. An exhibit of horselets
carniages wiil bo a feattîre of intercat, white
the bandîs of music avili number a score, in-
clîîding three oi four front the United States.
On the wlîole lucre is more: to bc scen at
Toronto for lessi nonýy tlin at any fair in
Amnetica, andi such anr oplsartunity as the
oresent, wlsen rates prevail on the railways
that tnay neyer be s0 low in another year,
should not be msissed.

Tihe assignment is announced of Doug-
las Bros., metal workers and feit roofers,
Toronto. The liabilîties aire piacefi at $9,-
ooo and assets betaveen $j,ooo and $6,ooo.

CHARLES HUGHE11S - liii ton West,Ont.
Ail Kinds of Municipal Work

CURBINC, CROSSINC, CHANNELLINO, FLACCIHC, ETC.
Rouch Heavy Lirne.stone for I3realcw-ater Cribbing. Etc.

Credit Valley Grey Dimension, BOy alze, SUIS~, StepS, CourBlng, Bridge Blocks, Englue Beds.

-Est.rnutes G:ven for Ail Kinds of Cut '%Vok -

JOSSON CEMENT ÏEoRPL
lis the Highest Grade Artificiai portland Cernent and the' Best for Higli
Zlass Work. Has been used largeiy for Government and Municipal WVorks.

TO BE JIAD FIlON ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. I. de Sola, lanager lu canada ::180 St. James Street, MIORTREAL

For .Artiflcial Stone .Pavemients, .Rooftng «-avel,
Co,,cre e, PL te.

USE "'CRUSHEO QUARTZITE"I
LAURENTIAN $AND & GRAVEL' CO.

Telcphone 2491. MONTREM~L z3 St. John Street.
Write for Prices dellvered In your town.

To Municipal A uthorities, Engineers and Others
Owsng ta the excellent reputation mslich aur " STAR " Brand oftPortland Cernent tas acquired,

and which trade marie is protected by goverarnenh regsstraîion at Oti4wa, foreign manufacturers biav.e ben sending
cernents ini Canada under the narne of"« Star,' which wc believe ta bc inferior in qsalitY, weight per barrel, etc.,
ta our goods; hence, ta, ensuit: tihe use of the genuifle article, vie respectfully sugget that in training specifica.
tions you bc carcfui ta se that RATHBUN'S IlSTAR"I BRAND is specitled and uscd. Wc guarantec ik.

THE RATHBUN COMPANY - DESERONTO, ONT.

JSvanted for foreign clients. WVe can place Debentures di-MU ICPe DIIýà ec ih oeiBcletIwtou NagTURuicplii
rUIIA E E T"D ectwt oeg lenswtotcag t uiiaiis

Commission aliowed to persons introducing new business
UA~~~~IN~ îi-(NImber Toronto Stock Exchange>-~~'iRMILIUS~.iii Jtockansd Bond Brokcra. InveStMent Agents. 23 Rin S. 'West, TORONTO

ELIECTRIC RAPLWAY BONDS PIURCRABEr'. STOCK EXCMKANrOE OJRDERS PROMiPTLY EXECtATIED
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